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notice, as being perhaps the oldest in present level of the ground, but which
the Holy La-nd. One -of these is may not be tàhe, original level. The
naf;led by:the common people "Sepul- 'largest-stone still shows six feet by a,
chra of firam," dlthoügh it is proba- breadth of two. They anciently form-
bly ofthat older date when men had ed a paraueloq-am, nôt a, circle, which
not begun as yet to bury their dead in is commonly believed tobe an emblem
rock-hewusepulehres. There is first belonging to Baal-worship.* Within
a pedestal of limestone, consisting of the enclosure is a depressionof ground,
thie layers of large, hewn blocks, in-an oval shape, alostfilled up with
(one -of-which is mine feet long,) the weeds, which demands but little effort
last layer projecting somewhat. On of the imagination to suggest the posi-
this gray, weather-teateá base rests a tion of an altar, now removed, leaving
gigantie stone cofiìn, of limestone, only the hollow orifce ef a channel
twelve feet long by six feet in height for carrying away blood or ashes."
and breadth, with a lid three feet thick, There is every probability that he
which still remains in its original posi- of the stond coffin worshipped the true
tion. The coffin, however, is un- God within that square enclosure; for
tenanted. The body was removed the fact of its being square, and not
through that hole which we see at one round, contains a world of meaning.
end. Whose dust lay there,. to be so The oblong square form was the ortho-
rudely dealt with, no one eau tell; dox form of the temple, as we see in.
only one thing can be conjectured, the old temples of Egypt, and in the
that he was of a people that lived tabernacle òf Moes. The altar of the
originally in a leVel country, like the Lord was also-square, and the breast-
valley of the Euphrates or the Nile, plate of the high-priest; whereas the
where the people must needs raise circular forms and groves were 4void.
their dead aloft, to save their graves ed from, thir connection with the
from being covered by the rer in idôlatrous worshi -of the sun. It is
times of inundation. -therefore more than likely that in this

Syrian Stonehenge-we iee the remainsA SYRIAN STONEHENGE. of the open-air worship of Jehovah that
The other ancient remains are half- prevailed, aUl over this land before cor-

way between Tyre and Sidon, and ruptions came in; and the, form was
between the high-road and the sea. changédto the circular form familiar
These remarkable remains are not in Britain, from -which our word
mentioned _in Ritter's elaborate book "churet," "Ikirk," comes."
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the Edunde, nor does i uIme nr -esit seem
that Dr. Robinson nbr Dr. Thompson
knew anything about them. They
were visited by . James Finn, Esg.,
her Majesty's Consul at Jerusalem,
the year before I made hig,.acuain-
tance :n that city. In his " Bye-ways
inPaestintc," he çalls it " The Syrian
Stonehenge," ang describes it as fol-

"There arepright ston es*anding
from four to six feet mach abovethe

* There have been several theories given of
the origin of the word " Church," Kirk."
The -word, no doubt, comes from r Ciras,"
the Latin for A 'ring, a cire,~oriinly pro-
-nonneed ,"k irus,' which was-the-"-cirde" of
stones within which ou forefatiers celebrated
their worsbip. Thé Germaan race retained
this word for their Christian worship, whereas
the Celtic tribes fiearer Roine took~the Latin
word '..Ecdesia," as.spen.i rench" Eg?ùe,"
and G'aelio "Eaglaùs."


